Mobility Management

XenMobile Pilot Deployment

Citrix Consulting utilizes proven methodology coupled with extensive field experience to take each project through the critical steps from inception to operation. Our approach focuses on ensuring that each project is properly planned and designed before implementation begins so that the end result minimizes risk and delivers maximum business impact.

Solution Overview

Mobility Pilot Services provides deployment options for Citrix XenMobile, including mobile device management (MDM), secure data sharing, mobile application management, and complete XenMobile Enterprise implementation.

These production pilot offerings accelerate implementation and help minimize risk, providing control over mobile devices for enhanced security and compliance, and give users the freedom to work productively with apps and data on their device of choice.

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>XenMobile MDM with ShareFile in cloud</th>
<th>XenMobile MDM with ShareFile on prem</th>
<th>XenMobile Enterprise with ShareFile in cloud</th>
<th>XenMobile Enterprise with ShareFile on prem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provision your user base in the ShareFile Cloud Environment</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-premise storage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configure connectors to your legacy file systems</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configure native access to email via ActiveSync</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Management: Configuration activities including device enrollment, security, and restriction policies</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Management: Application preparation, MDX policy configuration, and provisioning workflows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StoreFront: Application publishing of Windows hosted applications through XenDesktop and XenApp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation of traffic management policies and load balancing of XenMobile components</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment of various mobile device types</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>92 hrs.</td>
<td>184 hrs.</td>
<td>368 hrs.</td>
<td>460 hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consulting Services

Additional Consulting Services from Citrix

The following offering may also be of interest to support the deployment and ongoing operation of your Citrix solution:

- XenMobile Issue Resolution

Features

Activities

- Requirements Gathering
  - Review business requirements
  - Analyze security and usability requirements

- XenMobile Design
  - Conduct design discussions to define:
    - XenMobile overall architecture
    - Network architecture
    - End-user environment
    - Mobile Device Management
    - ShareFile Configuration
    - NetScaler
    - Active Directory Configuration
    - Server Hardware Sizing
    - Enterprise Storage Requirements
    - Databases
    - Licensing

- Deployment
  - Deploy and configure:
    - XenMobile Mobile Application Management (if XenMobile Enterprise offering selected)
    - ShareFile build and configuration
    - StoreFront build and configuration (optional and requires XenMobile Enterprise offering to be selected)
    - NetScaler configuration
    - Rollout and support

Documentation

- Requirements Gathering Memorandum
- Architectural Design Diagram
- Environment Summary Document

Quality Assurance

- All documentation is thoroughly reviewed during the Citrix Quality Assurance process, prior to delivery, to ensure technical accuracy, risk mitigation, and alignment with Citrix Consulting’s leading practices.
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